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There i nothing upon the material. liere tu sheýw an 'nsitingte comait a brwech of the injonction. 1I'h fijuncioni didflot restridn any of the defendants froln doiug what, au Iuindersand ià, it i said Atkinson and Ellit>tt dlid i this ca4e,whi(ch wast kinnply that two moen wlto hand hevin in the ellnploy-

mirent if' the paintiffs, caille to thuli, onu. syn that holit adlquartlre led with the conîpanly, and irft tI ' ir epoyenthe
odwyr that. lie was desirou Af leavinnt h1ad uni the icansof gutting out of town. asi they exprussevd thiu wish t> do.There was ncthiing, as I unirt n it.i iinjunctionti u Preu-vent the tiefeniants doing that. %Wt they are restranetifrein doing is inciting any eniplyee of She coany Lu leavetheir service Here une of thwin was mao inii taeipuyînmtof Llîecosnpany, andi the other was himei plig as iavesait to Atkînson anti Eiliott for- staî,ee, Upon the. state-niwenEt that lie was desirous o.)f le avi iig. It svens plain thatno breach of the inJunction fias Lken- place, anti it therel'orefoow that the etlbrt of Fisher mAi Hidpp toin hwou thoinwvas no contenpt of Court. I doi sec Lîat, it intke: anydîtleree at il that the statemient Af Fisher andi Hodapp,he crie tht hle had left ant i e t>ther tha;t Ili, wa, desirout.cf doing ste, was untrue, andti lat they were wore mpis in> thecamp of' the enenmy. The question iii: 1s the thing thact lkeyîinducedý Atkinson and Elliott te dut a breach cf the in11n1-tion? I think net. I thiînk the inotit>n FAil amti shol 6.dîsis-seil with conts.

OSLER, J. A. NOVENîîER 21NT. 1903.
CHAMBERS,.

RE WILSO)N.
I;ankrvwpky anid IntoIvency -AsstKiineas and Prýf-r<e'I<~,c --Aalion te Remave Asst4, ne for Cr, edilors (roi.-n.sds not »e6/ed utiivotice af Ifotîon -Wok'i~c t Spali atio -f /'rap.d lix1-amîinalivn af . 4sszgnee Judatre «ides ilai APIW, ab1

Motion I)y creditors for au ortier itrnloving the assignevfor the bunefit. cf creditors cf Geoorge Wilsun & Co., insoi-vents, anti appointing anothr or au tditiOrua assigne antiupon mot by the samne applicants to coininit the assignocefor refuail te attenti fur exaîniaio upon the pending mo-oi to reinove him
Th, motin was heard by OSLEIt, J.A., sitting for a JUtigeof the Highi Court.

A, C. catr for applicantv.
14, L. McCa,ýrthy, for the as8ignee.


